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President Joseph Hopwood. HUBMFOB IIA101IE! A Prominent Tobacco Merchant:f j Murdered.
of The Sneaking at Weaverville.

- There was rather a small crowd
Weaverville yesterday, to hear

Milligan College, Tennsssee, Is visi
- ting the city. He will preach at

at
the

What's the Matter in Buncombe,
v - , . Anyhow?

..
' '! t ; -

Gorernor .do you want an anthe T. 31. O. A. Booms Sunday I discussion between the candidates
j fiouisvuie, Ky Oct. 27 Thomas

B. ' Miller, a prominent tobaccoTHE CANVASS IN EUTHEB- -
morning at 11 o'clock, and at Daw I The day was cold .and disagreeable.
Creek Methodist church at 3 o'clock d bot few of the people from the FORD. -

I

dealer, at Stcphenport, Ky.? was
found dead in bed Basler's hotel
to-da- y with a horrible wound just

remote parts of the township were
Turnip Tom Barely Defeated,

Enurvd in ih roct'oae at
!f. C, ft Mooad elaa mAttar.

AOVA3CS orncx ix cartes ;buili
UO, IMMJEDIATELT SOUTH OF

COURT HOUSE.

Ashetille Pally Advance.
PoblUhed Try day Into wk:(excep!

Moot!? t tb flowing low raiM : ;

Ou Tr. -

Six Month, . - --r

ttm Month, i

. On Month: - -

(ton of any paper Wt of Cfcarlou, nd is

on PP' ICTUOB.

t
. Wood and coal in demand.

. , The close of the campaign.

Attend the speaking to day.

We've got 'em scared and mad .

- All the candidates reached the city I election of Jones and Gudger.
. ... -- J.l

swer T ,

Bancombe wants clean methods
and clean men.
. One trouble ia Bin com be is
that Gen'I. Johnston Jones wantt.
to be vindicated. r

Another trouble in Bancombe is
that Mr.,H A Gudger wants to
run oat Conventions: I

Another trouble is that Mr.
CharlieS tarries wants revenge, j

it tnere is any mistake al'.out
Gn. Jones wanting to be vindic-
atedthen the Attorney General of
the !Stata makes iL fnr he ' au
the morning after the holding of
tne convention that nominated
Gen. Jones, that the country peo-
ple in that Convention in vindica
tion of the position of Gen. Jones.
and in gratitdde to him for giving
them tbe stock-law- , were determin
ed to nominate him. .

If; Mr. H. A. Gudger does not
want to run our Conventions, or if
ne did not, ran the uenvention
that appointed delegate's to the
nominating- - convention." then his
brother is not to" be believed,
wno said on the train the followiug
Sunday morning after H. A. Gud
ger was nominated, that H. A.
Gadger went to the Convention of
21st of August, to work it in the
interest of Mr. Oathey, and. that
Cape. McLood and Cant. M. E.
Carter went there to work in the
interest ot f W. T. Beynolds, hutUi.t n A- - n 3 i j i :!
obfained thft nVht tn nam th AU I

- I

--rates and had named those dele-Isu- ca

we not purge ourselTesf Does notthe carcass uuderyour own wind o w
smell worse than if removed W
yond iyoar neighbors fence fiJanot that which is rotten in yc irown family or commaoity of keenerand deeper iuteiest to you than t
rotteae.ss in tue colony of Ba.kC.rhlers in Canada.

Then since there is no fear of the
rotai'o of the days of Can by aui
Kl:kt why should tho skeletons . fthse monsters Ui hang up to
make you swallow corruption.

Now then voters of BnncnmS
cooufy the whole matter hinges on

uo you approve or Uisr -
Piove the achon of the AsIihviIIa
Township Delegates in thono,.i- -

cuuvenuou. ir you thinkthey were more bound to obey thewill of Mr. H. A. Gudger, who
uttuieu mem man the coinmuuii
of tno people themselves who
constitute the s democratic pam--,
than your duty to your pany
is 16 vote for Mr. n. A.Gudger and follow ' his
dictation, which you wiil proclaim
is more potent and above the jo-pl- e

themselves. But on the other
hand if you believe the action of
the Asheville delegates in the
nominating convention, waj a
usurpation of power . and a ret v
dee'sive and determined effort k
bjyooet lule, tnen are vou not
bouud to vore against such aa i.
fort to pervert your wishes and
throttle and Stifle Your rifhrs urwi
privileges.. Can Gen'I Johnston
Ooaes afford to be vindicated if it

Mr. Cuailie Htarues' rev-n- . iA
great import that everything

0400 wuf " w foremen to give uim
m03"1

I r, m M XT tm fiawf Ihnf 4 ..t--

vuie delegates and Ashevile town
ship a e; not the whole county. This
8 BO lue couuty or Buncombe

18 as pty Interested in ciean
""y vioau "ou as ue- -
f llin l.-- M 1 1 1 I I II H 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 U xv If....
0JJ3D are as sure. to vote again t
wnat is corrupt and ievolutio.iai.,
a9 luo cucus vi vsnevnie are.

On a of the Despised.

Another invoice of fine and cheap
ueifeyt:: are air woo.', tailor- - made
and pleated back Jersey lor 1.35 at

octrj:n wniTLOCK'fl.
viarge arrivals of Bed Comfort-- ,

uiey ocanec ana w tutqiifeq M,ttlllVfrT .

Itch, Prairie Mange, aud Scratche s
oreveryskind cured in 0 minutes Ly
Ww.'ford's Sanitary Lotion. .Ua
no ot he?i - This never ff!s. Sold by
H. H. Lyons, Dxugght, Asheville,
N, 11. i rehlOwly ,

.i. v

AKNOUMCEMENTS.
t

I am a candidate for the office of
jClerk ofithe Superior Court of Buu- -
'ombecoynly. Tho action of tho
.county democratic convention on tl &

?8th August, is alieatly known
throughout the county. I need n-.'-

dtscuss it here, further than to sm

that 1 believe it to be vitiated by
fraud and by the violation of thf
plainest principles and usages of Uo
democratic partyj and I .'" propose t
submit tlje issue to tho good and hon-
est men of the county. )

Very j lieepectl ully,
W. T. Bkynolds.

To the People of Buncombe:

I hereby announce myself a Can-
didate' for the oflice of Clerk of the
Superior Court ot Buncombe. J I am
a republican, and am opposed to
the present system of County gov-
ernment, and am specially opposed
to the arbitrary system of govern-
ment we have to submit to in Bun-
combe. I am also opposed to re-

publicans sacrificing their man-boK- lin

their votes for independent
democrats, so called. If such
be democrats at all, they sh nld
stand by and support their parly,
and if they are not democrats, that
is if they do not endorse the prin-
ciples of the democratic pany in
this state, then they are in truth
republicans, and ir they have upt
manhood and courage enough to
declare their republicanism while
opposing democratic principle t hey
are not, entitled to democratic or
republican votes. . 1 am a lepubli-can- ,

and not only expect the votes
of republicans, but of those who do
not eudorse the democratic candi-
dates or policy. 1 am constrained
lo thus announce myself becau.-- e

no candidate, yet out, seems willing
to declare himself a republican ; hD

the same time there is a candidate
who is asking republican votes be-

cause he opposes the democrat io
nominee. If I do not get a single
vote but myjowu, I am a candidal
for the oflice of Clerk as a nquaiH,
trua ? republican, and I with to st e
whether the republicans of Bur-com- be

will maintain their tuauho d
and vote for a straight republicaL,
or be caught by the hj pecracy or
selfish democrats, and vote for them.
If they do, tbey have no right to
claim to be - republicans. I shal
thank my. republican friends lor
their support, and if electt--d I nha:l
discharge the duties of "the office
honestly and faithfully if. not elect-
ed I shall feel I have at lea mair-taine- d

republican self respect and
integrity. E. F. CLABk.

V We are authorized and n quested
to announce J. T. Stone, of Madlwjn
codnty, ai an Independent Domo-Irai- ia (

.Candidate for .tha" Sena to la
thi jj tha 4j thBeaSiKtW district

in the afternoon.
How much dirt 1? there la a hole

ten feet square and ten feet deep?
Qikaloosa Herald. Any schoolboy
will tell you that there isn'tanj; if
the hole is there the dirt has all ben
taken out, Ask us a harder one.

Let the anti-stoc- k law men ol
Buncombe county bear in mind
that Thomas D. Johnston endorse
the action of the Commissioners
and Magistrates in regard-t- o the
stock-law- . and is zealous for the

I If the people ofBuncombe county
I want to gratify B. M. Furman's
'malice, let them vote for Gudger
and Jones. If they want to purge
the democratic party of fraud and
corruption, let them vote for Rich
mond Pearson.

... - - j

The second monthly; meeting of
the Asheville Homes teal and- - Loan
Association, will be held on next
Wednesday, November 3id. The
money t collected in October was
promptly loaned out, and In conse
quence, anoiner nouse is uow oeing
erected In our flourishing city, etc. I

At the suggestion of counsel, the
liquor dealers of the city, who, on
all occasions manifest a disposition
to comply strictly with the law, will
close their places of business to-da- y,

in compliance with the statute pro
hibiting the Bale of liquor within a
specified distance of a public speak-
ing. ; i

General Jones stated at Limestone
and at Upper Hominy that the
'spirit and intent of the stock law

bill was to let out the outside town--
ships upon, petition of a majority.
men why did ne accept "a very
small fee" to defeat the "spirit and
Intent" of the bill. Oh, General,
toll ii why!

One or two of Tom Johnston's re
'

publican allies are traveling over the
district trying to make republicans I

believe that A. H. Jones
IS the candidate of the :i!ti
republican Tany njrOoTTgrG53. i

Let no honest republican be deceived
by Tom Candler or his father-in-la- w

A. H. Jones. It is a plan to elect
Tom Johnston. the

Msssrs. G. S. Furguson and J. M.
Moody, candidates for Solicitor ad-

dressed the poople at the conrt
house last night. The audience
was not very large, but tbe atten-

tion was good. Both gentlemen
made good speeches and entirely
satisfied--- - their firiepds. .The con

test oetween meae geumweu uw
been very spirited, and both ap-

pear confident of success.
A.

Freeman of Buncombe remember
that a vote for Jones and Gudger on

will show that you are insensible
to the loss of your liberties, j A,
vote for Pearson will show that
yoa priie your just righ'ti, and are
determined to protect thejnagaiust .
the band of conspirators, who
spurned the petitions of an out-

raged people,
at

A small number of individuals
styling themselves a District con-

vention assembled in Mills River
A.ashipCthe other day and an-o- v.

. - that thev were not for
nOUnC - 4 L y nva rirt thckXT flrA an f.
sale. If C f -- -r T , ,

maae iouisenug thea.JfA- - ri
air they smelt, it wf
questionable effort ft7publicans are making..'
D. Johnston.

At a meetinc of the Board Of Ai

dermen last night the matter of i.o
report of the committee appointed ai
last meeting to meet and confer with
Mr. W. E. Watkins, Capt, JU.ci)ua
and others came np for consideration.

Alderman Powell in behalf ot tne so,
committee, offered as a sudsuiuwj
for the original ordinance, passed ai

former meeting, relative tome
Asheyille street railway, an .orai--
nanc which was agreeu ujwu
tween said committee and the said
Watkins, McLoud and J. Jt. sawyer
In behalf of the railway company,
which, on motion -- was made the
special order for an adjourned meet-

ing of the Board to convene on
Monday night next, at the. Mayor's
office, at 8 o'clock p. m'. Capt. Sic-Lo- ud

was on hand and Is encouraged
at the prospects for the enterprise.

County Canvassr v ,
'
f .

-

The county canvass closes to
day. The candidates : will address
the people at the court house, be-

ginning at 11 o'clock. We antici-
pate a very large crowd from all
parts of the county, and.hope that
every, thing win pass, ou wrueiu

out. Our friends ; are well pleased
with the outlook In Reeras Creek,
and confidently expect a large major
ity next Tuesday. ;

STAND FILIM.

REPLY TO T, K. BROWN.

A Card from A. G. West.

As I see my name mentioned in
the Citizen by T. K. Brown, in con-

nection with certain part of the con-

duct of the campaign of 1SS4, it is
simply due to myself that I should
give the facts to the "public

T. K. Brown asserts that I had
whiskey at the Black Mountain
speaking in 1834. It is true I had
seme whiskey there, and it is also.
true that H. A. Gudger, the apostle
of prohibition, drank frequently and'
copiously of that whiskey Not sat-
isfied with single drinks, he asked if
there was any moie left, as he ex
pected it would be a dry time at
Coopers on the next day. I gave

" '

m&f a quart. j ;.

As for .the Loughran account
which Mr. Brown says he inspected, I

can state of my own knowledge
that Mr. Pearson expressed great
surprise and indignation, and that
he denounced the same as an at-

tempt at blackmail. The lie v. (f)
Mr. Brown seems' very familiar
with Mr. Pearson's barroom; ac-

counts. Possibly the public would
like to know whether or not the
Rev. t?) T. K. Brown has paid his
own whiskey bill with Hampton &
Featherston. 1 am informed that
$9.75 now stands on their books
against him, for whiskey used by
him, and as yet unpaid for by the al
Bev. (!) gentleman.j si

A. G. West.
LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS.

of
Prohibition and its Apostles.
It is known to the public that

Mr. Pearson deprecated person- - '

of.' t?Pon " ' 1

paign : the grossest and nioatun
pardonable personalities have been
resorted to by Mr. Gudger and his
henchmen, and their courser forcea

publication of, the following
facts: "I

I hereby certify that while, H. A.
Gudger was ruuning the Warm
Springs Hotel, that the br room
used in connection with the hotel,
wis to my knowledge, open on
Suuday and that I saw many per-

sons buying and drinking and pay-

ing for liquor there on Sunday.
G. IW. Cannon. a

Oct. 29, 1886.

This is to certify that while H.
Gndger was managing the Warm

Springs Hotel, I went down there
Sunday and H. A.' Gudger

showed me the way into the bar-
room on Sunday for the purpose of
enabling me to buy some whiskey.

J. H. Langk.
Oct. 29, 18S6. .

VOTE THE STRAIGHT TICKET.

$20 OO Reward, j a
$20.00 dollars reward will be paid so

this office for the names of the
eighteen men of thp Abbeville dele-

gation, who yoted 3rd b,alot, for H.
Gudger in the late county con

vention, instructions to the contrary
notwithstanding. on

PAY NO ATTENTION TO CAM-

PAIGN LIES. I '

Valley Railroad Exteusiou.
The extension of the Valley Rail-

road South to Saleui, Cranberry of
Mines, - N. C., Birmingham, Ala.,
DalLon. Ga., Pensacola, Fla., is now
the subject of a lengthy correspond-
ence between one of our prominent
capiiJdists and the president of the
B.O.R. B. I i

We are still in the bel ief, and more
in the last few days, that the road

.Will be extended south ia tbe early
spring. Everything points in that it.

direction. In the : next twelve
months important railroad changes
will take place in Virginia, which
will force the ertension to an early
coropletion.7'"-"-- f ""

In the opinion of well posted rail-road'menVt-he

extension as mapped
out south "to Birmingham, Ala.,
would ha of as much importance to
the main line of the B. fc O. as an
outlet south and a feeder north, as
the extension of the main line is
north to Philadelphia and New
York. Lexington Gazette. . .

The real Stetson and Dunlap
H5ts direct from manufactures, to
be found only at '

oca9:tf WniTLOCK'.

"Donble-wid- th Dress Flannels Re- -

pellants Tricots Jeans Cashmeres
full line of Staple

Hardware, at i
. ;

oyer his eyei He had been oat
seeing the town until an early hour
and having money, fell into the
hands of bad i characters who got
him into a game of cards and then
knocked him on the head. (He got
to the hotel and went to bed, and
died djoring the tnight.r Charles
Mali, a saloonvkeeper, has been ar
rested, charged with the crime. '

Executive Clemency to be In
voked, for Cluverins.

The petition to be presented to
the Governor in behalf of Thomas
i. '.fjxo verms, wno is under , sen-
tence of death' for the murder of
Fannie ' Lillian Madison, has - not
yet been prepared, bat Mr. Bever
ley Crump, of counsel for Cluverins
said yesterday ; that it would be
ready aboat the middle ot next
week. ; ;1:

Dir. Crump Was asked if the
prayer of the petitioners would be
lengthy, and he replied, No.' ,it
will be very short.

There will be several copies of
.

the petition, " and they will
giveu tu mi. wuiiu yiuvenus, wno
will look after the getting of sign a-- e
tares. . lie win go around with one
and thAnthPr will h tnni.i nr I

. "lo mouu8' wu"
will assist m the wors ot securing
signatures. j ,

It is not believed that the con
HmnM Wnn ihi.Vo on 0f0f0 l

.v 1

meat prior to the" presentation of
his petition to the Governar to es
tablish his innocence, and such be- -

iDg the case, it is hot; believed that
Governor Lee ,will interfere with of
the mandates of the-court-. Rich
mond Times, 24th. '

,

J Don't Experiment,
you cannot afford to waste t me
experimenting when yonr lnhss

Do not peimit apy dealer to impose
upon you with some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery by
for consumption, coughs and colds C.
but be su e you get the genuine.
Because he can make moie piofit

mayTtell yoa he has something
jusfc a3 good, or just the same,
Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery.
which is guaranteed to give rel-'e- f

all Throat Lung and Ceest affec-
tions. Trial bottles free at H. H.;
Lyon Drug Store. :

; Whitlbck sells the genuine Cen-- -

temeii Kids in blacks, colors, aud
undressed or Suede Foster's Hooks inblacks and colors, and a very'
good Kid in latest shades and
blocks at 75 cts. Also, a large
8'ock Cashmere and Silk Gloves,
very low. - ' oct!9:tf

WANTED: Six or more table
. at $3 a w&?k ; will

rent Out i rooms unfurnished.
1 Apply at once to
" " Mbs. Sabah A. West,

oct261w Water St.

"iTaCKSMITH SflOP.

-- : MAIN STREET :r--

'NEAB SEVIEB'S STABLES.
i ' r ofI have opened a first class Black-

smith Shop, i and am prepared to
shoe horses in the very best, man-
ner

li
and do all other work in my

line, in good style and on short
notice. I empjoy the' very best
workmen and use the best material.
Call on me.

R.T. HOLLIGS WORTH.
'

oct2G-t-f

Attention BaiMers.
Yoa can save money by having J.

R. Hill to give you an estimate on
your thv sheet iron and ornamental
work. He has . opened a shop of
Willow street, in rear of Swannanoa
Hotel; where he will be glad to give
estimate? On all work in his line. Alt
work done at the most reasonable
prices and satisfaction guaranteed. 1

J. R. Hill

. Saved His Life.
Mr.D.j ;L. Wilcoxson, of, Horse

Cave, Ky. says he was, for many
years,badly afflicted with Phthistic,
also Diabetas : the pains weie al-

most unendurable and would some
times almost throw ; him into con-- j
val'iions, He! tried Electric Bitters,1
andr got relief from first bottle and
after taking six bottles, was entire
ly curedvand bad gained in nesn
eighteen pounds. r Says he posi-
tively believes he would have died
had it not been for the relief af-
forded by Elertric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by H. H. Lyons.

Weekly Advance only $1 per year,

Large stock of Children's Hats,
Caps, I Terbans,,-Ta- m

" O'Shanter,
? Palo & Fesjjast lit at - i? L

DESPITE THE EFFORTS OF TOM GANr
V,. DLZB, A. H. JONES AND BOB

Butherford county, N. CL,
October 28th. 1886

Ed. Advance: Maj. W.H. Ma
lone and Cant Tcra-- Tom
Johnston spoke to a large crowd at
Ayer's Tan Yard, In- - this county,
yesterday. - At least three-fourth- s' of
(he crowd was In favor of Malone,
and he aroused much enthusiasm.
Turnip Tom's pledges to the people
of this county, and the shameless
way ia which he had violated them
weie shown up with telling effect by
Malone.

: ; ' ;: ; -
It is conceded ihat Mpj. Malone

will get a majority in this county and
h8 frieodshere claim as high as 400.
Johnston carried tbs county two
yeais ago when our people Were
split up on the railroad question,
but we .are now united. Msj.
Malone has this advantage: he will
no. only get the solid republican
vote, but a large per cent of tbedem- -
oci ats are for him.

me efforts or Johnston, and his
purchased tool, A. H. Jones to divide
the republicans will prove an utter
lailure. The people of Butheiford
are too smart to be deceived by any

hsuch a trick.
Jones will get no votes at all in

this county, and Johnston I has lost
voie: by hs trade. The republicans
are not asleep, and are fu-'l-

y posted.
They, in company with many good
democrats will cast their ballot6! foj
Malone, who, though a democrat, is
for the people and against the ring

I am told that the Consrresio:
campaign closes with the discus--.

on at Logan Store to-morro-w.

You may expect Rutherford to do
her full duty and roll up a majority

not less than 300 for Mej. W.'H.
Malone.

Honesty,
LATEK.rr-Siuc- e the above com in

ford ton : r:
"Malone and Johnston spoke here

to-da- y to a very large crowd. Ma-

lone was iven a perfect ovation.
Every republican is entusiastic for he
mm ana ne nas a large aemocrauc :

following. The Jones fraud 13 fe- - j

acting on Johnston, and he and his i

republican tool will , be .defeated i

inlargely in this county."
A gentleman just from McDowell

says that county will give Malone
majority. Keep the ball moving.

'

: .... l.
in

A CARD.
Ed. Advance: In yesterday's

Advance I see my name used in a
manner becoming no one, but a
double geared ignoramus, who is
being driven by a " rope, . which
ought to be around his neck. Poor
fellow I he can't connect his silly
statements. I thought at first I
would reply, but, as suggested by

friend, a barking dog never bites,
let him bark. As ignorance to

him is bliss, it is better for him
not to be wise. 111 bet he don't
wear any socks, and sleeps with
his bieeches and .boots' on, and
eats limberger cheese for supper,
and smokes cigarettes. So turn 1

the light ye despised. ; : . f

T. a Staenes.
: ;

, Notice.', t - ;

Stockholders of: the " Asheville
Homestead and Loan. Association,
please remember that the duen ter
second month are payable at Bank

A sheviii,' cr.ext Wednew?;,
November 8H.

T. W. PATT03t V

Sec. & Treas.

.
The Complete History of those 4n&

Stoch Law JPledgeSy according to the
evidence before thepublic: j C

1. Jtr. Pearson made the pledge,
acknowledged .making it, and kept

v s,:,
2. Mr. Gudger made the-sa- me

pledge does not deny using the
words charged against him, but
says the pledge ought not to count,
because he ' was fiiTTiNd DOWN

when he made it! " .ir; yr
3. General Jones made the same

pledge, denied making it, broke it,
and then had it proved on him by
sev0nteen men under oath I t -

.

"

wx Abe now showtno aw tnsr-tjsita-
i.lt

attbactive stock op
plotjhng, hats," i boots anb
SHOFS, MEBINO-- - .TJNDEBWEAB,
HOSnSBT, " GL"iVESf- - COLLARS AND
CUFFS, SCABPS, iSHTBTS , AND
DBAWEBS, FANCY WOOLS, BIBBONS,
COBSETS, DBESS OPPPS, SJLSS,
VELVETS, CLOAKS, TEUJiKS, CAB- -

PETS, &C.
H. REDWOOD & ,CO.,j

ootlfieodtf ONfi Fbicjs SioeI

i&si xugnu
J

Tfifl irrandlury was discharged last
evening.

Jas.M. Gudger, Esq of Marshall,
Is In the city. j

The editor returned from the Ral-'elg-h

last night. ' ' "". "
,

The ringdoodle campaign? has
proved a failure. j

Honesty and fair methods: will
win on Tuesday.
- rn pmwlni roosters are

. inm W W mmm

readiness for use. j

The rope-walki- ng yesterday.at- -

tracted quite a ciowd. .j

T!rrv vota cast for A. H. Jonesj
is a rote for Tom Johnston.

i

That barbecue will take place on
Avery's Creek next Wednesday.

I
- Tr vnn nrfor a statesman to ajw 4' j

demagogue, vote for W. H. Malone.

Our citizens are getting ready for
winter by laying in a good supply of
coal and wood.

Hyou are in favor of the passage
fthi Rlair Educational bill! vote

for Mnj or Malone. j

Whom the Gods would destroy
theyfirat make mad." Thejnng-doodle- s

were ranting yostenwy.

Discretion and diplomacy Ibave

troa retained; zuoro fnend. um
the purest motives or the mostjairh-fu-l

of hearts.
- We had the pleasure yesterday,
of short calls irom Mesrs- - Moody

and Ferguson, candidates for

8olicitor. -

Malone's prospects grow bright-

er and brighter, as the election

draws near. The Jones fraud has

made him many votes. j

Up to a late hour last night, par- -

ies from the counuy continued to
. . . t. ii.. ..uni. I

come in to do present t
inir. : by the county rndidatts

o-d- ay.

m f
There was a meeting or

. the
Board of City Aldermen at police

beadqoarters last night, j We

faiu d to get a report ol the pro--

t
ceediog.

yertlsed apurse Vound
Until we.au ney, Lmt week, we

containing mot ... iny pocKeiooojta
had no idea so m havetiace. We

lost In thishad been va A rlrpr
had numerous applicatio.
Using pays.

nal
. - One of Mr. Pearson's per.
enemies was heard to remark yw

tenlay, that he would be willing to

give 1500 of his own money, to seo

Pieanon defeated. I .

. The people of Bancombe coaniy

Are asked to defeat Mr. Pearson for
no other purpose than to- - gratify
he personal malice of .one or two

men. Will they do it! v Ho,never.

We have reason td believe that
Furaan'is practicing another fraud
opon the peoplo by the djatribu-tio- n

of bogus Congressional jickete.
Let the people be on their guard.;

The annual session of tie Hol-to- n

confereuce is in session at
Knoxville. Rev. W. W. Bays is in
attendance and will not beihere to
fill his pulpit to morrow.

Mr. Frank Carter has decided to
befrin the study of law, and will

leave to-morro-w for Baltimore

where be will enter the Maryland
University. We wish him snccess.

The effort of theringdookles to
buy the colored vote has proved a
faiinre. The colored Deople think
too much of themselves to listen to
each propositions. . r j

Bargain. Connier at Law's st
As many goods accumulate that

art imperfect or for some other rea-eo- a

we dispose of under cst. We
sUrt a bargain counter ail goods
on it are at least half price.

a crand stock on band now, --mud
new Oods still coming s in. See
goods and get prices for fiue or com-- j

aion wares at J. Law'.f opposite

gates in the interest ol Mr. uatbey,
and he turther said as a piece! of. . .t-- t I r I

oearin i fair that H. A. Gudffer bad
named Oapt. McLoud and Capt. I

M. E. Carter or two of the dele
gates (be HvA. Gudger.) well know--

ins iu&i iDd prepouderence ot tne
. ... . .n I . a A - H

Cathev and that Capt. McLoud and
Capt. Carter's influence would be
worth nothing with these delegates.
Now then, since only bv the action

these delegates (appointed ia the
interest of Catuey) conld Mr. Gud- -

ger nave ootaioeu ine nomination i

for the LegiHlature it will easily ap- -

pea? , uow wncerciy ana aeepuj per
sonal to himself was the appoint- -

ai j-- i a 1meuiunuese ueiegaies. t :)

it mr. unanie starnes don't want
revenge then mnt nb-- ,r

Starnes Was tax collector in A6he- -

villei he was however succeeded
Mr. N. A. Reynolds. If Mr. T.
Starnes wasim properly; or un-

warrantably ..removed from oflice
then the powers who removed him
are responsible. j

The action of the delegates from
the Asheyille towiship in the nom
inating conyentien is wen Known,
but is their action ! in ths conveu- -
tiou commendable or condemna-
tory to ihem. Thejse delegates were
instructed by the convention tuat
ekcted them to Vote for W. T.
Reynolds for clerk, yet they voted
tor Mr. oatney. was mis snaigm

tbeidii or! did they in this betray
their trusts' j

There is a great effort made to
make the people of Buncombe eat
dirt by the cry of party, and by the
party lash j Now let's see What
kind of an argument these Gndger
and Cathety people have: Iu the
Asheville- - township : convention
there was present four or five hun- -

d:ed members of the Demociatic
p.ty and they elected delegates
and instructed them how to vote,
and for whom to tote, ,

Yet weksee these delegates in the
nominating convention throwing
aside tboJe instructions and castinjg
tber votes for Mr. Cathay instead

Mr. Reynolds as was the will of
those whose agents they were anil
who in honor bound thev were op--

sred to serve.
Iu the face ot tnese lacrs wn

howl "part.'V When we see men
delegated and trusted by their par-
ty to perform certain services defy
their party, and act according to
their own wills, despite the be

and wishes of their party. r

Unless it can be proven tljtr the
delegates; appointed by th?Jown-shi- p

convention were above the
power itself that; appointed' them,
what 'force is there in the ory iff
'party," to make men follow the
lead of those who themselves have
violated the will and commands of
their party! ....:-

I

"Are the five hundred democrap
who attended the township conven-
tion to be despised and outraged
without protest, and. are they so
craven and such cowards that thjy
will not hold to account and res--j

ponsibjlltyj the'acts ""of their arU
pointed agents. Gov. Vane, in
his speech-depicte- d the horrors f
the Canbyl government and of the
depredations of Kirk and his men,
and told of the sacrifices and heroic
determination jof i a brave people p
set from under the control of the
pa?ty. who approved! the inta
mous acts of Canby and KiikT
There) is nothing short of the im-

mediate return of those days bf
dark and dire consequence to North
Carolina when Canby and Kirk
flourished and when North Caroli-
nians! suffered. I say Jthere is
nothing short of the return of thosft
days that should mate the peopie
ft'p.nnwi4hA an(l nf 'North Carbli- -

na ftWHllow what is cbrrhot or dir- -

v id tHA tikie bf rmrtv: If filth iQ
'

the mUf tmz&ilt wo sndtUd
A tad fal3tsaHtJ2agle Hotel. ; . : j


